
■\TOUNG WOMAN, KXPERIEN ED IN 
X nursing, wishes n position Ith In. 

Tnlld; reference». Apply P., 80 Wellington, 
l venue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T>BRMANHNT LIGHT CO. ARE OPEN 
XT to appoint Indy agents to sell «small 
ready-sale article. 14 Lombard-street, To- 
ronto.

rpjHtRlTORIAL 'RIffllTS THROUGH- X out Canadn for selling Acetylene Gas 
Generators. Manufacturers, Fermas 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-sVoet, Toronto. 15

x> ATTFÎBN FITTERS AND STOVB 
JT mounter» keep away from Toronto; 
strike on. .

ELECTRIC WIKEMEN WANTED 
for Inside construction work; steady 

work to good men. Apply The Bennett 
Wright Co., Limited, 72 Queen-street E-i»t.

6

I? OILDU FLANGE® WANTWD. A PPL» 
jL> Bex 20. World.

"ITT ANTBD-10 EXPERIENCED SHOE.
W fitters; can «take u few to learn. Ap- . X 

ply immediately, J, D. Slug Co.. Toronto. ^

HELP WANTED. 1TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital................
Reserve Fund

81,000,000
270,000

President:
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents:
HON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq.,

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winulpeg 

Branch.
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR. AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGtNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable priera. Parcel» received for 
safe custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, 
tiomt, etc., to the Corporation arc 
tinned In the professional core of the same.

For further information see the Corpora
tion's Manual. 24

admlnlstra-
con-

HANLAN S POINT m
_|1 In large manufacturing town. For 
particulars address Fd. Faite. Oshawa,30nt,
i ---------------------- -------------------- t~
T71IRST-CLASS RETAIL MILK SCSI- 
Ja nrss--Leaae buildings, eons, etc.; pay. 
Ing well I suit party with family help. Box 
25, World.

Afternoon and Evening

BIG VAUDEVILLE AND FARCE- 
COMEDY SHOW.

8 BIG ACTS CORO
AlTsoluit© i y Free.

WHO LES A LB 
lot of medMnee.

ON $ 
splendid

CENTS 
rice for 

Queen east.
40 p

578Munro Park
WEEK JULY 7th

Everything New

Pi6136Apply
CETYLENE GAS! ACETYLENE GAS! 

Plumbers and hardware merchants 
should correspond with manufacturers of 
the best gas generators for territorial sell
ing privileges: Permanent Light Co., 3| 
Lombard-street, Toronto.
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DAILY AT 3.15 AND 8.15 P.M. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER 
eJ Licenses, 805 Bnthnrst-itreet.

OF MARRIAGRand Ontario Conservatory 
of Music and Art, W bit by, 
Ont. „ , . , , XT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOR

Pleasant, healthful home XjL. License». 5 Toronto-,treat. Evening», 
life, combined with Ibo highest ;„■«! .larvls street. 

i facilities for the study or Lit
erature, Music, Art, Oratory,
Commercial and Domestic 
Science. Large pipe organ for 
the use of Conservatory stud-LADIES VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB- 
JT . gcon. 97 Boy street. Specialist 
diseases of dags. Telephone, Main 141

enta.
Apply for Calendar to

8EV. J. J. HARE, PH.D.,
Principal. rJ
------------- route, lnflrmnry open day and night, in.

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL, E" h""” ,n °clober Te’ePh°Uff

la

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege. Limited, Tcmperauce-street To-246

TORONTO, INCORPOR ATEJD. •
For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. 

10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bl-h.ip. 
A thoroughly qualified staff. For prospec
tus address 
246

EDUCATIONAL.
BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 

VX" study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau Whitt* 
law. 96 McCaul-street.M. E. MATTHEWS, Piin.

Von Smoke ? — STORAGE.
. Cl TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND

If you do, smoke a good kri Pianos; double and single Furniture
smoke. Such a smoke is Jans for mOTlng: theoMut “«‘"I*-., ,, . tt ., able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage,the 3. & H. or the ;;nn Sniullnn-evenne.
W.H.S. Co. Cigar. At all 
dealers. 5 cents straight.Registered

THB W. H. STBBLB CO., LIMITED 
40 Scott Street, Toronto. httril

HOTELS.
-rjOTEL GLADSTONE, 1204-1214 QUEEN 
XI street West, opposite North Parkd.-ils 
Station, and within 5 minutes' walk of tbs 
new Baseball Grounds and Exhibition Pork; 

SAMUEL MAY &. CO. Queen-Street ears pass .the door; finest 
equipped hotel In the city; electric-lighted; 

BILLIARD TABLE table unsurpassed; rates, #1.50 and $2.00
MANUFACTURERS per day; epeclal rates to families and week-UMLMWorl Iv boarders. Telephone Park 4. Turnbull

HTABUIHEO Smith, proprietor. <lj'3 •
FORTY YEARS

HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streets; American or Etirop. 

T* YORK STREET r“" Pian Special rales race week. Win
chester and Church-street ear# posa tbs 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. \V. Hopkins. Prop,

Ton rot utuociie

TORONTO

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN— 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-bested; electrle-llgkV 
ed; elerater; rooms with biith and en stilts; 
rates, «2 and #2.50 per day. O. A. Ota- 
ham. Prop.WEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Tbousauds bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haztiton's 
Vltallzer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D., • 
808 Yonge-street

St. Lawrence Hall
135-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MOXTKKAL 53
HENRY HOGAN - - - Proprietor. 

The best known Hotel In the Dominion.

SUMMER RESORTS.

T) ALMY BEACH-TWO NEW FERMA- 
JL> nent houses. Apply Spruce-awenue and 
Oak-walk.Baby’s Stomach

requires careful treatment dur- 
', ing the time of teething.

; ^ #S»Ski Carter's Teething Powder* 
» B stren. hen baby s stomach, help
H fcy fî'A the tuud digest, make teething 

jNV. easy, prevent and cure convul-
rtiuus.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
T> UILDEIt AND CONTUACTOB-CAR- 
X_> penter tnd Jolrer work, band sawing, 1 
Hbupiug, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, 8t. 1 
Mury-street.25c per box. y246

530 YONGB-8T., IKIIIBY,
for carpenter and Joiner 

fobbing promptly attended
R ICHAUD G. 

contractor 
work : general 
to. Phone Nort

FIRE CHIEF’S REPORT.
Details of Work of the Department 

Lnet Yeair. 1 NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
O • and contractor, 97 Jarvis street,1? 
Phone Main 2510.

In his report for 1001 Fire Chief Thomp
son gives some interesting Information.
During the year the department respond
ed to 655 alarm», and the total loss 
amounted to $122,126.53; this! la the small
est loss the city has sustained on account 
of fire during the last 14 year», and for 
the number of alarms or actual fire», the 
roweet on record. The loss on buildings 
amounted to $40,806.02; 
ings, $593,316. The
amounted to $81.260.51; Insurance on con
tents, $486,310. . „

The amount of Insurance paid was $113,- 
014.53; the loss over Insurance paid was 
$2950; loss on contents with no insurance, \f 
$4830- lose on buildings with no lnsur-r x?X pie. retail merchants, teamsters.baud* 
ance $1332. 4 Ing houses, without security; easy pay*

The fire apparatus Is in good condition sients; large A business In 43 prluclpti 
and the horses are all well. - cities. Tolman, 89 Freehold Building. |

There were 13 accidents to members of
ttThc ^m'ce "of the deportment totals 194.

Of che 053 fires burning chimneys caused 
87. gas jets and curtains 28, yotgigsters 
and matches 45. Incendiary 21, dry ^ass 
07 electric wires 20, bonfires 10. there 
wM-e 37 false aiaims and 70 mysterious 
fires. __

->MONEY TO LOAN.
Cf K/k / U U \ LOAN—4 PER CENT. IL 
9>Ov —city, farms, build*
lug loan.,; n«> fees; agents wanted. Rejr** 4 
nolds. 9 Tcronto-street, Toronto; evenlnOL 
107 McGlll-street.

jy£ ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 1
amount loaned same day you apply, I 

on household goods, pianos, horses, wag
ons. etc.; mn repay in full any time, or I 
monthly instalments; call for terms; cen« | 
hdeutlol. Toronto Security Company, E 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West Æ

Insurance on build- 
loss on contents

*-OANKD—SALARIED PSO-<INEY

T> RIVATB FUNDS—4^ TO 5 PEI X cent., city or farm property. Helmet 
k Gregory, Canada Life Building, 46 Kin| 
West. Toronto. Rio
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ONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wazoni 

and all other chattel secjrltr. 8might 
h*an or monthly payments. Plnney & Co., . 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, oer* ; 
ner of Yonge and Front. x

M
Loiut Branch.

The following members of the Dolly 
Varden Sailing Club, Parkdale, paid the 
Branch a visit on Sunday: Joseph 
Smith, Archie Smith. John Smith, Jack 
Jones, Billy Jones, Sam Jones and 
George Jones.

The Long Branch Baseball Club re
organized for the season last night. 
The club will put a good team on the 
diamond this year.

Mire Henry of Toronto held a pri
vate dancing party in the front pa
vilion Satuid,-„y night, 
rhestra furnished music and about a 
hundred guests were ptoser.it.

There are 
Branch Hotel:
ICanase City; A. Yeomans, Buffalo; D. 
II. Johnston, J H. Ad-arra and W. C. 
Shorey, Toronto; B. C. Burroughs, 
atratford; F. H. Adams, New York; 
Mrs. Donovan, New York; and It. 
Somerville.

The usual Saturday hop In the main 
pavillon avais a great success.

The oonverrat or racial re-union of 
the citizens at Burrows Hotel on Sat
urday evening wr.a a very pleasant 
affair. An excellent menu was served 
■and a gtxxl r- tnram furnished.

BUSINESS CARDS.
E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT ’■W and effective system for collecting 

delfts In Cinada, U.fc. and Europe, xvlthotrf 
using offensive methods to your debtor*; 
remittance on day of collection guaran
teed ; reasonable charges; call, write al 
'phone Main 2927, and one of our repre- a 
m ntntlves will < ill on you. Tile Inter ,1 
rational Mercantile Agency, Limited, .line, 
Building, corner Yonge and King-street* .r 
Toronto, - ;■ 147 J

Glionna’s or-

registered a.t the Long 
Mira Alice Watts, LEGAL CARDS.

XT'BANK W. MACLEAN BAURI8TLA X: Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria* 
street. Money tv loan at 4»A and 5 Pf* 
cent. ’Phone MaJn 2044; residence, Msif
3580. ed Excj 
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J AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICh 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 yuebtti 
bank Chambers, Klng-atiect east, corn* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to leen* 
James Italrd.

I HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO
• J « Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 KW 
Street West. Toronto. '

5 OATS WORTH £, RICHARDSON.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Publia 

Temple Building, Toronto
c OrlllW 
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Cheap Rate» to St. Kitts.
The Niagara, St. Catharln^g and Toronto 

Navigation Co. have inaugurated special

e%rr) aftc-rnoon nt 2 o clock, commencing i ■ ■ ---- ——■ - ■ . <r. ■
™ wm I
shon.d prrrve xxry popular with the citizens u-erett hnlldlnr, Toronto; money loan#* 
of Toronto. ! Phone Main 240l ."1

'

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

45c lb. Is the price of the finest
coffee money can buy— XX OT WEATHER ON; GET A MIDGKT, ... J , XX soda fountain and coin mpney; write
either here or anywhere— for circular. Midget Soda Fountain 0<k, 

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re- Toronto, 
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

flichie & Co., ?£“*'

a

3# UMMOX R'LLS Itv.Tt>. Mi
V Roncncs. Bed Bugs; no smell,
gueen-etreet West, Toronto.

Z ^ ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER* 
head», envelopes, dodgers, billhead*, 

etc. ; close prices. Barnard1» Prlntery, T7 ; 
Queen east.AMUSEMENTS.

JULY 8 1902

i
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

» Well Made.OAK HALL [ GIVE JULY A 
COOL RECEPTION

Pure flour and pure yeast do not 
necessarily mean good bread. It 
may be spoiled in the making. Just 
so : material is not everything. 
Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, after a number of analyses, re
ports that " Sunlight Soap is a pure 
and well-made soap.” “ Well made ” 
means more than you think. Try 
Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar—next 
wash day, and you will enjoy 
the benefits of a “ well-made ’’ 
soap, and will see that Prof. Ellis is 
right. No one should know better 
than he.

Peterboro Times Discovers That the 

Present Political Situation 
Points That Way.

Both Sides Gave Way and Came to 

an Amicable Agreement 
Last Night.We don’t need to preach to you the comfort 

there is in a Flannel Suit—and there’s style 
enough about them to make you feel well 
dressed—we show a great line of them in 
fashionable stripes and mixtures—single and 
double breasted— 
a and 3-piece suits

Genuine
SOME SUGGESTED LIKES OF UNIONARRANGEMENT AS TO HOLIDAYS

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

214 It 1» Even Hinted That Mr. Stratton 
Might Bring Rescue to Such 

a Government.

Peterboro, July 7.—The Times has 
the following, dated from Toronto July 
£i : The excitement in political circles 

yond the shadow of a doubt his in- causM b>’ the turn over to Lennox is
men did not get everything, yet they capabliity to preside over the actalnla- j not ïub8idln^' and rlse to consid"
effected a compromise which they look tration of the city's affairs. It is ! arable speculation as to the future,
upon as a fair settlement. The ending unfortunate, but nevertheless true,that The announcement made in The Times
of this strike is hailed with delight by if a man be an idiot or an ass there1 a fcw "teY8 ago regarding the prospects 
both tides. During its progress the l8 no law in this country to prevent ot a 00611110,1 government being formed 
men put up a stiff fight, while the em- him from exercising his ability in is likolY to be borne out by facts be- 
ployers, on the other hand, practically any particular direction that he may tore verY ^g- Mr. Ross, however, 
veased work in some departments, find- take Into his head. I do not wish wlu only consent to an arrangement of 
ing it an impossibility to procure men to be harsh on His Worship but 11 this kind on certain conditions.

think there is no reasonable man' -n ! ^rd^rL ^emlTWn^

conference of the Grievance Commit *  ̂  ̂ mem w!„ om^nsenîto a œaCm,
teesrepresenting the Master Plumbers' bttow Te leve°l of^pTe with orovmc" wlU notTdls-
Assortation and the Plumbers, Steam little or no intelligence." I i‘n r„tn^ das
^officeSns’^'w1'* t T,*elr Pr'*lden* LtouUonnwirbe made^ toey^ccur.
Queen-sttKt nl* commi : «J' L, ®blnk'„ a member of the execu-l ln thd meantime the Liberals are dis-
the power to effect! seuiTm^w^- U.Vf. °C thc board: In reSard to the posed to await the outcome of the pro-
out first reporting ba£k to their re f,. k! ”3 t^)kJthe ground that, ae tho tests and the bye-elections that are 
spective So The «-m auction ^’a5<L°< Jradti were not e,nP:°yei'3 «ure to follow. That North Grey will 
and worktog hours were thorolTdis- ? labtLr',n 'vaa^a proÇ.er institution go Conservative is regarded by many 
.-ussed, both sides at times modifying between the combating parties Liberals as probable. In which event
their arguments in onler wlth a view to effecting a settlement Mr. Ross vtouid be in a minority. Tnls,
agreemem It was flilllv for the benefit of the citizens. It was however, will next affect the situation,
the lmployJ be ïvm àn iZSgJ Sl P°lnted °ut ^ «everai to the execu- as rt is fair to assume that, if the Lib- 
round of 2 l-°c an hour which win t,ve what lt would mean to Toronto erals are unable to carry on the gov- 
fa ring the wages up to 30c’ an hour On to have a 6trike °n its hands during eminent, the Conservatives are in no 
Jan. 1, 1003, another advance of ->c an the, tium™er months; what the cx- wise more able to do so. 
hour will be given making the wa-ea Perlencea ,n other cities were, and It all depends, therefore, on the ret 
paid after that date 32c an hoar The wilat an injurious effect it had in suit of the prateete. If the protests do 
question of working on stautorv " holl- London' Ont.,and we niaturajly thought not place either party stronger than 
days, which was one of the stumbling that lf a committee from their body they are at present, a coalition will 
blocks in the way of a settlement was' °°uld accompMsh anything towards follow. It is either this or anotnei
amicably settled. Heretofore stairtory averUng such disastrous consequences general election. __
holidays were not defined in the agree- one shouW certainly be appointed The Toronto papers have not referred 
ment, but in the new agreement they wlth that Object In view. One was 1° the coalition movement for the 
wiH be. The holidays are all named on accordingly appointed. Remember, «impie reason that they have, I am 
which no work shall be performed. Th? tho» there were some who thought ft 'told, been asked not to do so ait P J 
list of holidays also includas Easter was not a proper function for re presen- ent* as subject Is only in u
Monday. All overtime in the city will rtatlves the board to participate ln, embryo stages. • ..
be paid for at the rate of one and-one- but the majority ruled differently, j016 matter is, however, fairly well 
half time. Workmen ln places outside,wlth tile result to-day that every advanced, and will be 8ul,toitted 

fToronto will work overtime to ten hours member of the board is proud of their i Mr. Roes as soon as he returns from 
a day at the regular wages, no o.er- president for the great part he had England. Should a coalition befrm 
(time to be allowed. i taken in the proceedings, and were ed,'„ 11 18 uhdefstood th^1,5™

The new agreement will be effective gratified with what had been accom- wlU 81-1 ,tb® Lie u ten an t-Go v ernor su p 
•until Dec. SI, 1003. The men return to Plished thru the committee's InWu-1 “ ““ ” «S Hsrtu^
work this morning. mentality. We, as morn bens of the exPlred- Hon- Mr- Stratton, Harcourt

The strike of the plumbers, steam, and , Board of Trade, live under o vdun-1 and prolmbly G,lbS<2?h m^itSfjnn move” 
fvwks ^o WA8,l.nau8u.rated abf>'it three tary arbitration clause, and when the; “eVn^uîdeffelfed to shS?t order TAnotb<,r bllllon doll=r trust is in sight, 
œh-tog^l-oe nnthoT thfiJ^erJere- ’T1 0f,,!be rallway company evldrac- ^Mr.Pitney wouM cmsent to stand Tb= Purchase by Swift & Co. of Fowler 
agreement with the b^se.^whleh3vvas me onl”^ mv*" rate ^tha^thev aslde from tho premiership, and a. new Bros.', the largest wholesale provision firm
binding until 1004. They sent an ultl- were entitled to a readable he JlnJ °’iltfld« of tbc PreacntProvIntdal In Great Britain, and known here
37*1*00 an bo! “"hiTS’ demandlnS whether before a committed from tlfé I ^tlo^ Bto‘ william*^èredUlfs nlme a°Sl»-Amtrican Packing Company, was the 
nhatloaJrorar»aWt ‘Cb the iltteF em- Board of Trade or some other dlsin- has b^n merAloned but U is sfid^hat beSlunlng. When completed thc new trust 
claimed that the men Tad enfereTinto that^^t^k "^thaf T 1 gIad to"day he will not consent to reenter the poll- ! ^'ill nc*t onl>’ bave a monopoly of trade In

to* grant S! Û* '^3? worth ^gM^nK^toTo^ a'^coB ^L^aCV'* Tf

ton,?^Tgr^ikdl7LfTcoemUmmt fr™m " J ' ^»»^n of Fact. XVhRn^. evenH* LTra house, by th/two” big ^0^!'he^J'by

labor men and others for bre^king-their ™ward Gurney, also a prominent jFollo. b^ift and Armour.
agreement. This the union resented. !^^mbj"".®f th* board, eaid: My opln- „ «rTIO« ïlle SwUt8 secured control of the Anglo-
Waiming that they were practically j”" <* tho utterance is that it Is a TORONTO JUNCTION. American concern, and added the Libby
•forced to sign the agreement when ■ PPre Question of fact between the _ McNeil & Ldhhv ni-anf t ,w , ^’
fthey did or strike, which if reported Mayior and Mr. Ames. For myself t Toronto Junction, July 7.—The * Ldbb^ Plaot to their hold.ngs,
to at the time, meant a failure, a-s thore !do not believe it to true, and that the Helntzman Piano Co. purposes build- armour & c0. were _ purchasing n
Was little' work and men were seeking Mayor had no foundation for the Ing an extension to their factory 50x Ludahy 1^ekinl^nlüJ.ÏÎ Pia,ut“ °* ,the 
employment. The union had a gool, «tenement. Under the circumstances 70 feet. The building will be four BcSwartzschlfd'7fc“
control of the# men during the strike, 1 tMnk that Mr. Ames should either storeys to height and will front on berger at the same ttmj were bo nab t .m hr 
none of them ^returning to their work, i admit or deny the statement and call Van Horne-etreet. The estimated tae promoter of the new trust' * v * 
A number left the city, having been upon the Mayor to prove it, and I am cost is $15,000. Last year the com- The concern, Which have already been 
successful in securing work elsewhere. Pre*ty sure he will do one or the pany paid ln wages $99,850. The ad- merged or*#re now being financed into

other. dition to the factory will necessitate company by the manipulation are :
H. N. Baird : When I noticed the am addition in the number of employe» Ç°;', the Armour Packing Corn-

statement in the evening papers on At the regular meeting of the Town paiy Cudahy P^L cf^m‘'I°rrU«0,u' 
my way home It struck me as most Council to-night the company asked m0/j racyb| company sïhxvârtzschUd't 
extraordinary'. I have no doubt whet- for the usual exemptions, and a spe- Sulzberger,YLl6Ry,' McNeil & Libby and the 
ever that it will be answered in the “ial meeting will be called to pass Anglo-American Packing Cotupauy 
proper time, and in the proper way by the necessary bylaw. The bylaw The total authorized capital of these con

st. John. July 7.—This afternoon's Mr- Ames. exempting the Wilkinson Plow Com- cerns Is about one hundred millions of dol-
sesslon of the National Council of Paul JarvIs- secretary of the board Pany received its third reading. Coun- “If-. «ctuai value approximates
Women wa, . council of nnd „ member of thp oommlttee . My ciMor Baird pointed out that the law avo “ llon“- , With th,s, and the

, ° 6 conforcn<0 position naturally precludes me from stated that a bylaw of this descrip- b.,-k* b‘ "ew ,r™?' â lîuSr1'
of two affiliated societies, the King's sartng anything on the subject. lion required a two-thirds vote of the prc8enting one bllllon dobars Is m^ked for"
Daughters and the Women’s Art As- ----------------------------- ------ whole Council and not merely a two- The gigantic nature of the transaction is
satiation. QTDCCT D’V CMDI DVCO thirds vote of the councillors piresent. shown by the fact that It demanded a cor-

0 I [ILL I il I ClVlrLUlLO. There being a vacancy In the Council ponction of greater strength than local
he thought this vacancy should be capital could form unaided, and tills hc-
fllled before the bylaw wias passed. C0Alnj?.fc,r.tke call.ng in of Mr. Rockefe.ler. 
The Mayor ruled the bylaw carried, £“oar and tkÇ stockholders of
.'’ouneiiinra j.-,,,,,i vrhonhprd and Rvdine Ul' hbsorbed concerns will retain a relative Councillors Ford, bhepnerd and Kyaing lDtert.st ln ,the mow concern, and the corn-
voting yea. J. Bactous got the con- ninatlon will Include all the plants owned 
tract for removing the stone from the by the merged companies, thus effecting a 
subway to the Weston-road bridge, complete control or the provision industry 
and the Mayor and solicitor were ep- In the United States, 
pointed representatives to confer with 
the Education Committee of the County 
Council in regard to the High School 
grant.

Lightning struck the stable ln the 
rear of Dr. Perfect's residence on An- 
nettte-street about 6 o’clock this even- 

The end was shattered from the

An Incrcane of 2$ Cents an Hoar All 
Round Granted—Farther In

crease in January,
5.00 to lo.oo

MAYOR HOWLAND DOUBTSThe strike of the union plumbers, 
steam and gas fitters is a thing of the 
past, a satisfactory settlement having 
been arrived at yesterday. Altho the

Must Bear Signature ofSwagger Raincoats—10.00—12.00 and 15.00
Continued From Page 1.

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

115 King E. ii6 Yonge ▼•ry small and na easy 
to take as eager.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSRESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOH

1 ... , oaamaa
tTX!*. I Purely Teget*iæ.xé%n~A»fr~^

CARTERS

Hamilton news i !to take the strikers’ places. 
The settlement was reached at a tbe city but appreciates what we, as

CURE SICK HEADACHE.-V

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

BRENNEN COAL CASE DISMISSED 
ON A NICE LEGAL TECHNICALITY Will Have Absolute- Control of Entire 

Provision and Packing Industry 
ot America.Police Court Proceedings Go*' 

Against Hamilton—Case May 
Ce Moved Up.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Internal Management
Board of Education, 8 p.m.

Cemetery Board, 8 p.m:
Barton-»treet Methodist Church social, 

8 o.m.

Committee,

ROCKEFELLER MILLIONS IN IT

Hamilton, July 7.—(Special.)—After hang
ing fire for six months, the criminal case 
of K. S. Brennen, city coal contractor, 
whose business with the city wns investi
gated by the County Judge, was heard at 
the Police Court this morning. City So
licitor MacKelcan conducted the prosecu
tion, ond Hon. 8. H. Blake and Mr. G. 
Lynch-Staunton appeared for the defeq- 

The first charge Investigated was 
It was

J
Combine Effected By the Gradual 

Absorption of the Smaller Pack
ing Houses By Two Concerns.

name each officer, its meaning was not 
restricted. If Deckle’s case does not apj)*y, 
said Mr. MacKelcan, then the statute might 
better be abolished.

“Or amended,” wild Mr. Blake, dryly.
Mr. M-iieKelcan said that he did not 

think the magistrate should 
P»ss upon this point of law, 
allow It to go to a higher court. Ho argu
ed that a prima fade case lvid been mode 
out and thought that ln the face of pub
lic opinion the magistrate should not dis
miss the case at this preliminary stage. 
Mr. Blake said that unlike his learned 
frJtnd he did not presume to tell the court 
what It should do. and ns regards ’jubile 
opinion It has permuted more 
anything else. He persisted 
was not an officer as designated under tne 
statute, and therefore the case did not 
come within the section of the code. 
“Hi ng public opinion,” added Mr. Blake, 
emphatically.

His

Chicago, July 7.—John D. Rockefeller 
has the food trust ln his hand.

All the great packing Industries of the 
pz-ocess of combination 
money as a financial

now
pretend to 
but should

United States are in 
with Standard Oil 
basis.that of Campbell Leckle, and 

charged thajt Brennen “did unlawfully offer 
to give a sum of money to Leckle, an offi
cer appointed by the City Council to sign 
tickets and vouchers for coal, when, in fact.

people til an 
that Lee Ido as the

coal had not been delivered.” Leckle was 
examined, and gave substantially the same 
testimony that he gave at the Investigation 
before Judge Snider. On rising to cross- 
examine the witness, Mr. Blake stated to 
the court that he did not propose to put 
an y evidence forth for the defence, but to 
raise the question whether the case came

Worship, ln giving judgment, said 
that he agreed with Mr. Blake that the 
act did not apply to Leckle, and on this 
peint of law he dismissed the ease.

Mr. MacKelcan intimated that ne In
tended applying for an Indictment before 
the grand jury, and iisked that the wit
nesses be bound over to appear at the next 
Assize*.

within the statute under which 
was charged, which rends : ,,rt"
one Is guilty of an Indictable offence who 
makes any offer or promises to give any 
money to any officer of a municipal council 
for the purpose of Inducing him to perform < 
or abstain from performing any official net.” 
Mr. Blake, however, subjected the witness 
to a severe cross-examination.

In presenting the case. Mr. Blnke said 
that he desired to get the benefit of tbe 
judgment of the court on two points: First, 
ns to whether this matter, ne shown,^With
out discussing the weakness or ineonvlu- 
eiveness the evidence as presented, came 
within the section of the code; and. second, 
that there wns nothing to show that Camp
bell Leckle was an officer under that sec-

Then followed a learned argument on 
what constituted an officer and whn.t a 
servant. Was Campbell Leckle an officer? 
Mr. Blake contended that he was subject 
to and under the direction of higher offi
cials; ho Uad no ‘‘sovereign power.” and 
any act/of his could not he construed aa 
officiai./and, therefore, could not come un
der th/ meaning of the statute.

“On jthe evidence presented. Your Honor.*' 
paid fir. Blake, ‘‘you could not hang a 
dog.

Thei magistrate asked Mr. MacKelcan to 
state whom the Municipal Act specially 
naimed as municipal officers, for, as far as 
he could see. Mr. Blake’s contention wns 
right. Mr. MacKelcan argued that anybody 
holding an office wns an officer ; that 
Lockle's signature on the vouchors vatt rt*- 
ognlzed as being official,and on the strength 
of which the accounts were paid, and that, 

lf tho Municipal! Act did not specially

Bremen 
That every-

E. C. Fcnrnaldc Dead.
E. C. Feamslde, an old Reform 

hnrse, Is dead.
wor-

, , . He was 80 years of age,
being born in England May 6, 1822. and 
saw the Queen’s coronation procession. In 
June, 1843. he sailed from the Thames off 
Tilbury Fort, for Canada on tho bam i»> 
Mary Jane Sin not t. the voyage occupying 
31 days. There was n detachment of sol
diers on board. On his arrival at Week’s 
Hotel. Hamilton. Mr. Fearn«ide saw there 
the new Governor-General, Sir Charles Met
calfe, who had come to take the place ojf 
Sir Charles Bagot, deceased. He was in
troduced to the Governor b.v Sheriff 
Thomas. He Waves a wldov, three—àons 
and two daughters. His sons are: J. II. 
Feamslde of the postofflcc staff; Edward 
A., ex-nlderman of the city, and William. 
Cor many years with Copp Brothers. The 
daughters are Mlrs. Charles Trcgenza and 
Mrs James How.irc.

The funeral will take place 
day afternoon.

v

one

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN.
Conference oi King’s I>a.n*rhters and 

the WometiÜ Jtirt Association..

on Wednoe-

Itllnor Mention.
E. W. Clcveraley, who gained consider

ably notoriety In connection with the dis
appearance of Librarian Laneeield. has 
been appointed purser on one of the boats 
of the McKay line.

Try Noble’s new restaurant. ed
The Grand Lodge ot the A.F. & A.M.. 

will meet in Windsor a we^k from Wod- 
mwdny. Among the neplrants for the post, 
UV11 r?f dcPut>’ of Hamilton district are: 
\\. Bro. James Stewart of An cantor w 
Bro. W. H. Robinson of Oakville, W. *Bro 
S’ wal£Tou* of Brantford, and W. Bro. 
Dr. McCrlmmcn of Mlllgrove Lodge.

Mrs. C. E. Ma^Michael presided ait 
the former. Mrs. Goad read a report 
of the work of the King's Baughtera
in Ontario, showing the order to be------------------------——_________________ ___
!“. a «atJsfactory condition. Tbe Do- «wer and was told by the roadmnster
X°dnaSe7e^rty'wK e&S't1hbeîhat1hertedbISbad- ^ rcfused 

work done by the order in the past to ^ ^ h-lm, he said, because
year, aJl over Canada, showed it -o the agreement provided him with the 
TWtnJJ aati,Saf^l0r>'_Con,di,'ra' Protection o.f the general manager and

. Toronto' Ml38 Barter a hearing, 
and Miss Haulngrton of St. John were!- 
among the speakers.

Lady Tilley presided at the meeting 
of the Women's Art Association, and 
an interesting session was held. Papers i „ „
and addreraes on the development of! n , Keat!n« Snri,.i*cd. 
art in Oanadia were among the spe-^ ^n^ral Manager Keating expressed 
cial features. j surprise when Informed by The World

In the evening a large audience as- ! la*<rt ,ndf ht that the company’s employes 
sembled to hear a discussion on de- ?veTe /ussatisfled, and were complain- 
mosrtic science and manual training in1 ln8" *lhaf. the c'c'mI>any had not lived 
the schools. The speakers were : Piof u*\ to the spirit of the agreement 
Kldner o-f Truro, Mrs. Ho llers o«#i ?,IJte?>d lnto a °°uple of weeks ago.
Hamilton, Ont.; Dr. Inch, Superin- . 11 s..the first 1 have heard of it,” 
tendent o-f Education for New Bruns-; d>
wick, and others. Nova Scotia was .Have any men been dismissed and
specially congratulated upon the reifusod permission to appeail to the man-, an employe of the Macdona-ld
growth of this branch of work and ? Tb^re is a report Rolling Mills at Sunnyside. was severe-
the interest taken in its development. to„xthat effect- 

Mrs. J. V. Ellis entertained the ladies that Is funny,
at a reception this evening. office every morning

pleased to listen to 
employe who has 
make."

Continued From Page 1.

CONTROL EUROPEAN TRADE
He asserted that Road- 

i ÎT*ia's*ar had pushed him out of
the office. He wias not told.so he as
serted, what charge was made against 
him. —

New York, July 7.—The Journal says : 
The first public move In the direction of 
the organization of this greatest of all food 
trusts—a trust which will embrace the 
world, and ^vhlch has spread consternation 
in Europe, because it Is hailed as he 
“Americanization" of European provision 
firms—was when Swift & Co., the big .Chi
cago packing firm, absorbed Fowler Bros., 
the largest wholesale food concern in Great 
Britain.

Announcement of the conclusion of this 
deal, which provides for the liquidation and 
dissolution of Fowler Bros., was "made In a 
despatch to The American on July 4.

The deal was made by Gustavus Frank’In 
Swift, president of the Swift concern. An- 
uerson Fowler of New York acted for the 
Fowler Bros., and, altho the agreement 
then only provisional, news of the forma
tion of the billion dollar food trust In Chi
cago indicates -that It has become fu.ly 
effective as planned.

It includes the sale of the Fowler Com
pany’s Interests ln the Stock Yards Com
pany of Chicago, the Packing Company of 
Kansas, and all the other property and In
terests of the concern known as the Anglo- 
American Packing Company.

The Fowler Company occupied the same 
position toward the food interes's ->f Eu
rope that the Swift -and the Armour com
panies do toward -those of the .United 
States, hence the excitement among he 
provision interests of the Continent, when 
news that tne “provisional” agreement had 
been entered into became public.

It was then believed that the new move 
indicated n battle royal between the Swift 
Company and its ally, the Morris Company 
and the Armours for 
world.

Such a contest ln Itself would have been a 
battle of the giants. Swift control his 
own plant, Libby, McNeil <fc Libby a,nd th? 
Anglo-American, with packing houses nt 
Chicago, Omaha, Kansas Cit^r gt. Louis 
St. Joseph and St. Fini; while Morris has 
plants at Chicago. East St. LonU and East 
St. Joseph, and has just purchased the East 
St Louis Dressed Beef Company and the 
united Dressed Beef Company of New 
Yorh.

The Armour interests

an Interpreter was required to take 
his evidence. /

The third witness was John Ander- 
°°n, a farmer living near the hotel, 
but all he saw that night was the 
Indians hanging around the hotel. 
The inquest was adjourned to Wed- 

Art hur, charged with the murder of nesday evening, when the remaining 
G us Ninham, the Oneida Indian, was1 4n. the case w*11 be exaniin-
again remanded by Squire Lack,le this £ and the lnduest undoubtedly finish- 

morning. He will come up for pre
liminary hearing on Monday next. When A a a trail nue Beat Yorkshire 
July 14, at 10 o'clock. This second nt. Bradford wes finished on
remand is due to the noncompletion second' innings for'S, the hi at Pf mm wïek-
of the Inquest, more witnesses having nL® .nddl”K,,J7 ru*la. Holgh and Rhodes

now ling with marked success. As York- 
been subpoenaed. «hire were 20 behind on the first Inning

The inquest resumed this evening at ed theiT’^Un’d wh«l, they start'-
= eu tneir second venture. «So well <llrl

8 o’clock. The first witness called was Trumhie perform with the ball, however.
Mr. Hugh Sharkey, proprietor of the the' À nst rolls ns " w.m” T^nMt I onVmatch 
Burns House. Mr. Sharkey testified by 44 runs- Complete -score and analysis:
that his house was closed, and all In v. Tfumper. 7 Unret’1'““‘lthodes........  3
bed by 11.30 that evening, and that J- Hopkins, b Illrst .....................p
the prisoner (MacArthur) had left V' ahmrlght, b Rhodes............. 34
about 10.30 tor M» home. & M^ry^lKw"' b Rh^e,...........

The last witness called was an Indian IM A Noble, c and b Rhode».' 0
named English. English was at J- J- Kelly, c Timnlcllffe, b Rhodes i i n
Sprlngbank Park on the night of the ,t>ulr'„not ?“t ...................................  11
murder, and had wheeled as far home ,5' h' b ,1<llgh- 3
as the Burns House. He stopped there J' J, tl"bl..„' 
to get a drink, when a big man, -who
was the imiage of Mac Arthur, came Total ............................
out of the hotel and took his wheel.
English asked him to leave the wheel 
alone, and the big man said: "Who
In h-----  Is going to break your wheel." I j
English spoked very bad English, and

MURDER OF GUSNINHAV.
Inquest nnd Preliminary Investiga

tion Again Adjourned.
Ing.
cm.ble to the ground, and the window 
frame was split, tho not a glass was 
cracked.

London, Ont., July 7.—John Mac-

BURNED WITH SCALDING WATER.
Gec-rge ItfrKenney, n Laborer, Re

ceived Paiafal Injuries.

George \McKenney, a middle-aged
was

ly scailded yesterday af tern con. and 
several others had a narrow escape 
from being injured. The men were en
gaged in putting in a new concrete 
flooring in the engine room, and were 
working in dose proximity to a barrel 
used in connection with the boiler. A 
long rubber hose attached to the boil
er. used to supply the barrel, was sud
denly filled with boiling water. The 
force of the water sua it was turned on 
by the engineer threw the hose put of 
tits receiver, and the scalding water 
was forced into the face of Me Kenney. 
The other workmen hurriedly got out 
of harm’s way and immediately turned 
off the water. Dr. J. S. Hart o! 1480 
West Queen-street was called, and he 
dressed McKenney’s wounds. His face 
arms, legs, chest and hands were badly 
(Scalded. After the dressing of his 
wounds. McKenney went to his home. 
Last night he called at, the Emergency 
Hospital and the wounds were attend
ed to. He afterwards entered St. 
Michael's Hospital for treatment. Mc
Kenney came here from the United 
States only two week-1 ago.

I am in my 
■and will be 

any discharged 
any complaint toHARRY JOKES’ GENEROSITY.

V Brantford Expositor ; Mr. Penman Know* Nothin* of It.
has received a letter from T. Harry "Do you know that Headmaster Nix 
Jones, Brantford, City Engineer, who Informed a number of applicants for 

80 Promptly ai the request of positions on the road that the com- 
Mr. Penman, late Tuesday evening, a - Pany expected them, lf given employ 
few hours after the well caved In on ment, not to ally themselves with anv 
young Sanford, and was in constant1 un,lon?”
attendance at the work of rescue until! "No, T have not heard of it Cer
^ratia?r^rh foUowlnff is anjtainly any headmaster who has done
extract from his letter: | so has not received such instructions

In reference to the request you made ! from me." instructions
on Thursday to send you my account | Further, the general 
•or the services of myself and the ! pressed surprise 
men I brought up from Brantford, T 
would say that what I did was done 
cheerfully, and with the sole object of 
aiding In the rescue, an-d 
count can I think of making any charge 
in the matter. Some of the papers 
have stated that the second plan was 
icajrried out contrary to my advice.
Y°u- of course, know that this is in
correct. and that I explained to you,
Mr. Garnie and several others, what I

4
5

106
—.Second Inning.—

V. Trumper, c Hunter.
A. J. Hopkins, b Haig
Ç II111, c Taylor, b Hirst .......... .
-. Darling, c Rhodes, b Ilaigh .
S. E. Gregory, not out ..................
M. A. Noble, c and b Rhodes .
J. .7, Kelly b Rhodes .....................
II. Trurable, c Hunter, b Rhodes. 
K A. Duff, b Hnigh .......................
W. P. Howell, h Haig ...................
J. B. Saunders, b Holgh ..............

L-b 3, n-b 1 .................................

•manager ex- 
A. that the employes of
the railxvay had been called to meet 
on Sunday to discuss alleged viola
tions of the agreement.

supremacy of theb Rhodes........... 9
10
8

4?
on ro ac-1

7 Horse Sole Commence* To-Dny

ryBr—HSHSEr
win commence at Hie Exhibition grounjj 
nt 11 O Clock this morning. As tile at- 

_ tendance will doubtless he large, special 
considered the best and safest method 1 ®rrafigcnvents have been made to have 
to go about this work—either by the / the sti'ieet ca‘* j7,n to rhe entrance of «.he 
plan they followed or by the safer /Tin'1 Auctioneer C. M. Hendersonmethod of the lower tunnel which we i h‘!U to"he ,l.''^n^j ti^thmn^cr'e 

naa nl ready put In—but that I thought ! The animals wore purchased bv Lt.-Col. 
on the last report from Wentwnrth, Pp,lt f°r fho Bri* lsh remount service, and 
that further time should be given San- • bflvv a11 a thoro veterinary examlna-
ford. aided by the others, to free him- 1 'tL°1V ♦, r W* K Hnrknew was Instruct- j this way: 
self This hnvvpvw ho» ,i «j ' ed hy tbe Sovernn?ent to dispose of them,r 1}is- houex er, has all turned out i and Auctioneer Henderson expects the sale !
tor the best, and the one feeling I now ! wl’l last two or ihree days This Is the 
have is thankfulne?*? to God that the chance of a life time for anyone wishing 
man was rescued alive.” to get a splendid horse at a small out

lay.

0o 4
0

Teach the 
Children

0
4

Total 87 , „ . are equally large,
ami a great ha rile was looked for. V 

Whatever show these various Interests 
may have made of hostility towards each 
other was only a part of the game, how
ever, for the news from Chicago now indi
cates that Swift, Morris and Armour, as 
well as the other packing companies, have 
entered, or are about to enter, into a eon- 
Mne. under the financial leadership of John 
D. Rockefeller, which will absolutely co> 
trol the food situation in America, and, 
since “America feeds the world.“ a g’o’v»- 

, . _ .. . . . . . , encircling trust is indicated, which, in Its
short, so the hospitable host despatch- influence upon food prices, holds out grent-

Mr Hnghee’ Ref$lKnnHon. — ----------------- ------------ ed old the handy man,to his neigh- er cause of alarm to the people than any
The Public School sub-Coimnittee on FIRE NEAR HALIFAX. bor, Mr. Paul, whose dairy always trust yet orgnnize<l.

Teachers met yesterday afternoon and dis- --------- - boasted a surplus. The pairson pro- An«» since Fowler Bros, are known as the
cussed the case of the senior inspector, Halifax, N.S., July 7.—The London- cceded to church with his well pre- biggest importers In Europe Europe ns
.7.trocs L. Hughes, who tendered h s re>'.g- decry Iron Works at Londonderry, N.S. pared sermon on some of the deep Jfvi V*'ew ,the, ne7 tTURt
nrilon nnd af.srward. ngroe.l to nt:,,-. wre destroye4 by fire this eveninc. sayings of tbe great apostle, and was S-eVÔÎSôn ',’1
nXrcdnthât “er<hnd°triHra XD Hughra cau?lns,a beavy 'oss and throwing 100 well under way with it when old Joe. not the l.ugshoo which It hns been called!
after the meeting of the hoard on Thors nien out ?f employment. The works returning empty handed, concluded be The part which those other Interests with 
dar regarding h s contract with the c!tv are owned the Montreal Rolling would quietly clip in and hear his mas- which John D. Rockefeller Is ldent fied will
wliich binds him to serve a* an lnspee'ôr ! Mills Company of Montreal. The com- ter preach. ; play in connection with the new tru*t can
for a year. Mr. Jones received1 an answer PanY had several large contracts - for Just as he entered the preacher lean- ' .be Mr. Rockefeller is actively
yesterday rooming from Mr Hughes, sav- 1 Pipe on hand, and the mills were run- ed over the pulpit, stretched forth Iris lut#>reflJ ♦. n b,f rallros/ls
ing thnt he hnd seen the psrilos with whmp ning full time._____________ : hand with a most impressive interro- toetreUlnterert "allofthemsnd hbn
sent "to'hU wlthdrtiw-itiK'h'lT1 re'sIrnnUon! The Carrlaaq anti Wagon-Workers' Union î" wtet’md*' ’’Vh’th'1* n'" ?,Ve <he advantages
The matter wns referred to the Manage- met In Pythian Hall last night nnd com- ed ou'- And what did Paul sa> . ^h.ch the railroads can extend to aim in
men* Committee of the board for considéra- pl^ed arrangements for thrir annual picnic Distinctly sound'ed thru the ohurch bringing the products of the new trust to
tiou and games at Exhibition Park on the 19th old Joe’s reply: tidewater.

ins:. "He say, marster, he aJn’t gx>ln* to .^t tidewater the ships of Morgan's great
lr',tVU°vro,’’Utter you!tiuat e°prottoet"across &
pay for the last >ou got. I tribute them in all parts of the world.

„„„„„„ __ , No form of competition that can he eon-
MIRDER IN FIRST DEGREE. | celved could possibly meet the new trust

---------- on eoual terms, and, with a monopo’y In
Buffalo, July 7.—Judge Murphy announcetl America and the control of one of the hig- 

at conclusion of this afternoon's investiga- gest provision concerns ln Great Britain, 
tion into little Marion Murphy’s case, that the billion dollar beef trust starts off with 
he would issue a warrant against Wee, i excellent prospecta of holding the world In 
charging murder In the first degree. j its grasp within a short time.

—Yorkshire.—
Tunulcllffe. b Trumble ........
Brown, c Darling, b Trumhle...........
T. L. Taylor, low*., b Trumhle ....
Denton, c Hill, b Saunders................
Hirst, c Noble, b Saunders ..........
Washington, c Gregory, h Trumhle .. 3 
Wainwright, e Trumhle, b Saunders.. 4
Haig, b Trumhle ......................................... o
Rhixlvs. b Saunders ................................... o
Whitehead, c Saunders, b Trumhle... ll 
Hunter, not out ...

B ............................

Responsive.
From Tit-Bits.

0
14

... 11 There was at ’least one responsive 
hearer in the crowded little church ln 
a Southern village, and it happened

13
5The care of tho 

teeth and the 
importance of 
it. Commence 
early. All the 
teeth require is 
a trifle of at
tention and 
help to live a 
lifetime of 
sound, healthy 

usefulness. When the natural teeth 
are gone you have to depend upon 
the dentist’s skill in making arti
ficial teeth. We make the natural 
kind of artificial ones that look, fit 
and act perfectly and comfortably.

Guests had arrived unexpectedly at 
! the country parsonage, on Sunday 
morning.

The weekly supply of butter had
14

Total 77
—Secoud Innh 

Tunniellffe. c Trmnble, b 
Brown, h Trumhle
T. L. Taylor., h Trumble .........
Denton, b Trumhle .........................
Hirst, b Howell ......................................... 14
Washington, c Hopkins, b Truenltle.. 22
Wnlnwrlght. lbw., b Trumble ............... 2
Halirh. c Hi SI. b SamulfTs
Bbolen run out .....................
WhKehead, not out ........
Hunter, lbw., b Trumble .

Saunders.... 7
B3 o
n

5
5
8
0
4B

.... 72Total ....

Hopelessly Insane.
Ottawa, July 7.—Joseph des Chatlets, 

the mnn charged with murdering Benj
amin Richet, by throwing him Into the 
North Nation River at Ripon, wUl be 
taken to the asylum to morrow, 
has been pronounced hopelessly Insane.

$7.50 upSet of Teeth ........
Painless Extracting... .So Cholera morbus, cramp»» 

complaints annuallv make their appearnnre 
nt the same time cs the hot weather, green 
frnlt, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many 
nersons are debarred from eating these 
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
If they have Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
I’ordial. and take a few drops in water. 
It cures the cramps and cholera 1n a re
markable manner, and Is sure to check 
every disturbance of the bowels.

and kindred
He A WIDE SPHERE OF USEFULNESS.— 

The consumption of Dr. Thomas' Eelectrlc 
Oil has grown to great proportions Not
withstanding the fact that it has now been 
an the market for over twenty-one years. 
Its prosperity Is ns great as ever and tbe 
demand for It ln that period hns very great- 
ly increased. It Is beneficial iu nil coun
tries, sud wherever introduced fresh sup
plies arc constantly asked for.

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
EtTRAXr*: NO. 1 ADtLAlt'X EAST.

TORONTO

NEW YORK DENTISTS Who Fired tlie Brickt
Jphn Brlnnd of 2 Eastern-avenue wns 

struck with a brick while working at the 
new hotel yesterday afiernoon. 
Tmergeivvv Hospital eight stitches were put 

O In the wound.

PB. C. F. KNliilir, l’ri'p.
I- At the
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